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Abstract In the oximolysis reaction para-aldoximes K027 and
TMB-4 react faster with ATCh than ortho-aldoximes HI-6 and
K033. The reaction rate constants at 25 �C were 22 M�1 min�1

for HI-6 and K033, 230 M�1 min�1 for TMB-4 and 306
M�1 min�1 for K027. Semi-empirical calculations showed that
differences in rates do not origin from different electron density
on the oxygen of the oxime group, but can be explained by the
steric hindrance of the oxime group within the molecule. Thermo-
dynamic parameters, DG#, DH# and DS#, were also determined
for oximolysis reaction.
� 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Pyridinium aldoximes are being tested as promising reactiva-

tors of phosphonylated acetylcholinesterase (AChE) (EC

3.1.1.7.) [1–3]. AChE has the key role in cholinergic neuro-

transmission and exposure to even small amounts of an orga-

nophosphorus (OP) compound (nerve warfare agents and

some pesticides) can be fatal due to its inhibition by phosphy-

lation. Only a few studies on the chemical and physical prop-

erties of aldoximes have been published by now [4–8] although

a detailed understanding of the structural features of these

compounds is an important step in the search for more effec-

tive antidotes.

We investigated structural features of two monopyridinium

aldoximes, 1-(((4-carbamoylpyridinium-1-yl)methoxy)methyl)-

2-((hydroxyimino)methyl)-pyridinium chloride (HI-6) and

4-carbamoyl-1-(3-(4-((hydroxyimino)methyl)pyridinium-1-yl)-

propyl)pyridinium bromide (K027), and two bispyridinium

aldoximes 1,10-(propane-1,3-diyl)bis(4-((hydroxyimino)methyl)-

pyridinium) bromide (TMB-4) and 1,1 0-(butane-1,4-diyl)bis(2-
Abbreviations: AChE, acetylcholinesterase; ATCh, acetylthiocholine
iodide; ACh, acetylcholine perchlorate; HI-6, 1-(((4-carbamoylpy-
ridinium-1-yl)methoxy)methyl)-2-((hydroxyimino)methyl)pyridinium
chloride; K033, 1,1 0-(butane-1,4-diyl)bis(2-((hydroxyimino)methyl)-
pyridinium) bromide; K027, 4-carbamoyl-1-(3-(4-((hydroxyimino)-
methyl)pyridinium-1-yl)propyl)pyridinium bromide; TMB-4, 1,1 0-
(propane-1,3-diyl)bis(4-((hydroxyimino)methyl)pyridinium) bromide;
OP, organophosphorus; MM2, molecular mechanics 2
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((hydroxyimino)methyl)pyridinium) bromide (K033). HI-6

and TMB-4 are reactivators with well-known antidotal efficacy

[1–3]. K027 and K033 are being evaluated as reactivators of

phosphonylated AChE [9,10]. Conformational analysis was per-

formed using molecular mechanics to determine the flexibility of

the aldoxime molecules. The pH-dependant absorption spectra

were determined for aldoximes and pKa values were calculated.

We evaluated the nucleophilic property of the oxime group of

the aldoximes by studying their reaction with the AChE sub-

strate acetylthiocholine iodide (ATCh) (oximolysis), because

the mechanism of nucleophilic substitution by oxime is analogue

to the aldoxime nucleophilic attack on both phosphylated AChE

and ATCh [5]. Oximolysis was measured at different pH to con-

firm involvement of the oxime anion, oximate, in the nucleo-

philic attack. Thermodynamic parameters of oximolysis, DG#,

DH# and DS#, were also evaluated because we found them useful

for analyzing the structure–activity relationship for relative

aldoxime reactivities.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals and apparatus
Fig. 1 shows the structure of the studied aldoximes. K027 and K033

were supplied by Dr. Kamil Kuča (Department of Toxicology, Faculty
of Military Health Sciences, Hradec Králové, Czech Republic). HI-6
was supplied by the Department for Organic Chemistry, Faculty of
Science, University of Zagreb, Croatia. TMB-4 was synthesized in Bos-
nalijek, Bosnia and Hercegovina. ATCh was purchased from Fluka,
Switzerland. Acetylcholine perchlorate (ACh) was purchased from
BDH Chemicals, England. Experiments were done in 0.1 M sodium
phosphate buffer ranging from pH 6 to 9.2. Solutions with pH above
9.2 were prepared with the addition of 0.2 M NaOH to 0.1 M Na2H-
PO4. Deionized water was used throughout. Aldoximes were dissolved
in water, while ATCh and ACh in the buffer. Further dilutions were
made in the buffer immediately before use. ATCh was 1, 2 and
5 mM, ACh was 20 mM and aldoximes were 0.1 mM in final concen-
tration.

A SevenEasy pH-meter with an InLab� 413 electrode (both
Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Switzerland) was used for pH measurements
with the uncertainty of ±0.02 pH units. The pH-meter was cali-
brated at 25 �C using the two-point calibration method with
commercially available Mettler–Toledo standard buffer solutions
pH 7.00 and 9.21.

Aldoximes spectra were recorded at different pH on the Cary 300
spectrophotometer with temperature controller (Varian Inc., Austra-
lia) in 1 cm matched quartz cuvettes. Progress curves of oximolysis
were measured with stopped-flow attachment SFA20-MX, equipped
with a pneumatic drive (Hi-Tech Scientific, UK) on the Cary 300 spec-
trophotometer.

Conformational analysis was performed using molecular mechanics
2 (MM2) and semi-empirical calculations with MOPAC 2000 software
(parameterized method 3 with conductor-like solvation model) created
by J.J.P. Stewart (Fujitsu Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, 1999) according to pub-
lished procedures [11,12].
blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of acid–base equilibriums in case of
bisaldoximes.
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Fig. 1. Structural formulas of HI-6, K033, TMB-4 and K027.
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2.2. Dissociation constants determination
Acid–base equilibrium (Fig. 2) is defined by the dissociation con-

stant Ka. Bisaldoximes have two acid-base equilibriums, Ka1 and Ka2.
Constants were determined from pH-absorbance profiles at 25 �C
using Eq. (1) for monoaldoximes and Eq. (2) for bisaldoximes as
described earlier [13,14]

Atot ¼
A2 � ½Hþ� þ A3 � Ka1

½Hþ� þ Ka1

ð1Þ

Atot ¼
A1 � ½Hþ�2 þ A2 � ½Hþ� � Ka1 þ A3 � Ka1 � Ka2

½Hþ�2 þ ½Hþ� � Ka1 þ Ka1 � Ka2

ð2Þ

The observed absorbance at maximum absorption wavelength Atot is
the sum of the absorption fractions of all aldoxime ionization species
present [13]. A1, A2 and A3 are the absorbance of the pure diprotonated
R=N-O-  +  (CH3)3N

Oximate
ion

R=N-OH

R=N-O-CO-CH3 +

Acetylated oxime

Fig. 3. Scheme of t

Table 1
Energy barriers (E) for rotation around single bonds in the aldoximes

Aldoxime Pyridinium ring Oxime group

Rotational bond E (kcal/mol) Rotational bond

HI–6 N(3)–C(13) 15.0 C(2)–C(19)
K033 N(3)–C(13) 7.1a C(4)–C(20)
K027 N(3)–C(13) 0.7 C(6)–C(19)
TMB–4 N(3)–C(13) 0.7a C(6)–C(16)

aAn average value due to the symmetry in the aldoxime molecule.
(H2L2+), monoprotonated (HL+) and non-protonated (L) species,
respectively. The concentration of hydrogen ions in medium is repre-
sented by [H+].

2.3. The oximolysis reaction constants
Fig. 3 shows the general scheme of reaction between the oximate and

ATCh. At the wavelength of the maximum absorption of oximate,
determined for each aldoxime, a decrease in oximate concentration
was recorded, due to the reaction with ATCh (ACh). The oximolysis
is defined by the equation:

v ¼ dAtot

dt
¼ a � ð1� e�k�x�b�tÞ ð3Þ

where the reaction rate (v) is absorbance changed per unit time and de-
scribed by the second-order rate constant (k), ATCh (or ACh) concen-
tration (b), and the oximate mole fraction (x) as the ratio of the
concentration of the acetylated aldoxime (a) and the total concentra-
tion of aldoxime [15,16]. Oximolysis experiments were done at pH
7.4, 8.0, 8.5 and 9.2 using the stopped-flow method [17]. The progress
curves of the oximolysis were transformed using the Lambert–Beer law
from oximate absorbance into the concentration of formed acetylated
aldoxime. The oximolysis was measured at three temperatures (12, 25
and 37 �C), and the energy of activation (Ea) was calculated from the
corresponding second-order rate constants using non-linear regression
by fitting the experimental data to the Arrhenius equation [17]. From
+-CH2-CH2-S-CO-CH3

 ATCh

 (CH3)3N+-CH2-CH2-S-

TCh

he oximolysis.

Linker

E (kcal/mol) Rotational bond E (kcal/mol)

6.0 C(13)–O(14);O(14)–C(15) 36.5;34.0
5.0a C(13)–C(14);C(15)–C(16) 26.2a

6.2 C(13)–C(14);C(14)–C(15) 27.6;27.3
6.2a C(13)–C(14);C(14)–C(15) 27.3a
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the obtained Ea and pre-exponential factor (A) we calculated the en-
thalpy (DH#), entropy (DS#) and Gibbs free energy (DG#) of activation
[17].
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Fig. 4. Energy profile for rotation around N(3)–C(13) bond in the
studied aldoximes. (A) Rotation for HI-6 (doted line) and K033 (solid
line). (B) Rotation for K027 (doted line) and TMB-4 (solid line). Theta
stands for dihedral angle in the aldoxime molecule and energies were
calculated using the MM2 method.

Fig. 5. Superposition of minimized structures of ortho- and para-
aldoximes. Presented atoms are carbon (dark gray), nitrogen (blue),
oxygen (red). Hydrogen atoms are not shown for better visibility.
3. Results and discussion

Since the flexibility of aldoxime molecule is important for

binding to AChE, i.e. for its oxime group orientation towards

phosphylated catalytic serine, we performed the conformational

analysis of the aldoximes (Table 1). Pyridinium aldoximes with

the oxime group in para-position, K027 and TMB-4, are more

flexible than those with the oxime group in ortho-position,

HI-6 and K033, due to the lower rotation barrier of the N(3)–

C(13) bond (Fig. 4). A higher rotation barrier in ortho-pyridi-

nium aldoximes is caused by the steric hindrance of the linker,

which connects the two pyridinium rings. Moreover, bonds in

the linker connecting atoms numbered 13 and 14, and atoms

14 and 15, determine the overall aldoxime rigidness resulted

from the highest rotation energy barriers. Fig. 5 shows the super-

position of the ortho- and para-aldoxime pairs and the spatial

arrangement of the oxime groups bonded to the pyridinium

rings. Semi-empirical calculations showed that the aldoximes

had the similar electron density for protonated oxygen (�0.35)

and for deprotonated oxygen (�0.89) in the oxime group.

The spectrophotometric measurements of the aldoximes

spectra (200–500 nm, pH range between 6 and 10) showed

two characteristic maximums in the UV region (Fig. 6). These

maximums corresponded to the absorption of different aldox-

ime ionization forms as a result of p fi p* transitions within

the pyridinium aldoxime aromatic system [18]. The maximum

above 330 nm was a result of absorption of deprotonated

pyridinium oxime group or groups, and were 344 nm for

K027 and TMB-4, 337 nm for K033 and 354 nm for HI-6.

The sharp isobestic point at 305 nm referred to the acid-base
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Fig. 6. Spectrophotometric determination of the aldoxime dissociation
constant. (A) Absorption spectra of K027 (0.1 mM) at different pH
(6.02-10.02). (B) Determination of K027 pKa from the peak absor-
bance at various pH at 282 nm (s) and 344 nm (d). Solid and doted
lines represent non-linear regression by Eq. (1).
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equilibrium. Aldoxime dissociation constants were obtained

from the absorbance maximums, for protonated and non-pro-

tonated ionic forms, by the non-linear fitting using Eq. (1) or

(2) (Table 2), and pKa values for HI-6 and TMB-4 were in
Table 2
Dissociation constants (pKa) for the aldoximes and the molar
extinction coefficient (e) of the diprotonated (H2L2+), monoprotonated
(HL+) and non-protonated (L) species of the oximes at 25 �C

Aldoxime pKa1 pKa2 e (M�1 cm�1)

H2L2+ HL+ L

HI-6 7.47 – – 389 15021
K033 7.48 8.46 375 15265 30901
K027 8.42 – – 663 24302
TMB-4 8.39 9.51 0 26948 50088
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K027

[H+] / M

Fig. 7. The oximate concentration profile of the aldoximes at different
acidities. Oximate concentrations for 0.1 mM aldoximes were calcu-
lated using Eqs. (1) and (2).
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Fig. 8. Progress curves for ATCh oximolysis by aldoximes at 25 �C. Reacti
(light blue). Black doted lines represent non-linear regression of simultaneou
and of ATCh 5 mM. Reactions are followed up to the formation of about 90%
the concentration of oximate ions at cited pH. Oximolysis by K033 was als
reaction with ATCh. At this acidity, K033 should have a 100 lM oximate c
curve plateau.
good agreement with published values [1,4,13]. ortho-Pyridi-

nium aldoximes HI-6 and K033 have a lower pKa of the first

equilibrium than para-pyridinium aldoximes K027 and

TMB-4. Due to the lower pKa, the simulation of the oximate

pH-dependent concentration change showed higher oximate

concentrations for HI-6 and K033 than for K027 and

TMB-4 at physiological pH (Fig. 7).

In order to compare the nucleophilic potencies of the aldox-

imes, we measured the rates of reaction between aldoximes and

thioester ATCh at different pH. Measurements performed at

higher pH resulted in the increased observed rates of ATCh

oximolysis. This effect was proportional to the increase in oxi-

mate concentration, thus confirming oximate involvement in

the nucleophilic attack. This is in agreement with the pH-

dependent HI-6 reactivation of phosphonylated AChE [19].

In the case of the oximolysis by bisaldoximes, we assumed that

the two oxime groups were independent nucleophiles, which

means that one mole of bisaldoximes can be treated as two mo-

les of monoaldoximes. Since this was proved by our results

(Fig. 8), the concentration of the formed acetylated aldoxime
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ons were conducted at pH 7.4 (red), 8.0 (orange), 8.5 (green), and 9.2
s fit by Eq. (3). The initial concentration of the aldoximes was 100 lM,

of the acetylated aldoxime (a). Progress curve plateaus correspond to
o measured at pH 8 to test the independency of the oxime groups in
oncentration (cf. Fig. 7), as it was confirmed with the orange progress

Table 3
Second-order rate constants (k) for ATCh oximolysis, expressed per
oximate concentration, obtained by data analysis using the Eq. (3) for
specified temperatures

Aldoxime k (M�1 min�1)

12 �C 25 �C 37 �C

HI-6 8.11 22.1 47.0
K033 10.0 22.2 55.4
K027 135.0 305.6 756.6
TMB-4 95.6 231.4 595.9



Table 4
Energy of activation (Ea) and pre-exponential factor (A) for ATCh oximolysis calculated from the Arrhenius equation for temperature range
12–37 �C

Oxime Ea (kJ mol�1) A · 108 (M�1 s�1) DG# (kJ mol�1) DH# (kJ mol�1) DS# (J K�1 mol�1)

HI-6 49.5 1.71 75.5 47.0 �95.6
K033 49.0 1.65 75.1 46.5 �95.9
K027 56.0 339 56.0 53.5 �51.6
TMB-4 64.0 1465 64.0 57.9 �39.5

Thermodynamic parameters for oximolysis at 25 �C, Gibbs free energy (DG#), enthalpy (DH#) and entropy (DS#) of activation, were calculated using
Ea and A [17].
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was calculated according to the assumption. In order to calcu-

late the second-order oximolysis rate constants (k) we used Eq.

(3) for simultaneous fit of the progress curves obtained at dif-

ferent pH (Fig. 8, Table 3). The obtained constants, expressed

per oximate concentration, showed that, at studied tempera-

tures, aldoximes K027 and TMB-4 reacted at least 11 times

faster with ATCh than HI-6 and K033. Semi-empirical calcu-

lations showed that the difference in rates did not origin from

different electron density on the oxygen of the oxime group,

but can be explained with the steric hindrance of the oxime

group by the rest of the molecule. The oxime groups are more

hindered in ortho- than in para-position, resulting in slower

rates of ATCh oximolysis by HI-6 and K033.

From increase of oximolysis rate with increase of tempera-

ture, thermodynamic parameters were calculated using Arrhe-

nius equation (Table 4) [17]. Free energy (DG#) is an energy

difference between the ground state and transition state, while

both states depend on aldoxime structure. HI-6 and K033 had

the highest free energy (75 kJ mol�1) and K027 the lowest

(56 kJ mol�1). Probably due to steric constraints, the difference

in the free energy between HI-6 and K027 of about

20 kJ mol�1 is the most significant, and therefore, the oximol-

ysis rates for K027 were the highest. Thermodynamic parame-

ters for HI-6 and K033 also indicated that these aldoximes

reacted with ATCh in similar manner.

Since K027 has had the highest ATCh oximolysis rate, we

tested its reaction with ACh, a physiological substrate of

AChE, accumulated in OP poisoning due to the AChE inhibi-

tion. The experimental conditions (pH 9.2, 37 �C) were chosen

to ensure a sufficient concentration of K027 oximate. The ACh

oximolysis by K027 (k = 2 M�1 min�1) was approximately 380

times lower than ATCh oximolysis. Therefore, the obtained

rate is too slow and do not support the optional antidotal

property of the aldoxime, confirming previously reported re-

sults [20,21]. The ACh oximolysis was not measured by other

oximes, but based on ATCh results we assume that it would

be even slower than 2 M�1 min�1 at pH 9.2, 37 �C. The oxim-

olysis reaction is important especially during enzyme activity

assay because it can interfere with enzyme ATCh hydrolysis.

Our study presented in this paper could help to analyze

other aldoximes by their nucleophilicity and overall reactivity.

However, one should keep in mind that the efficacy of aldox-

ime in AChE reactivation depends not only on its structure,

but also on the structure of the OP inhibitor and the source

of the enzyme [9,10,22,23].
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